
Flipgrid  
Application Description  
Flipgrid is a website, app and Microsoft Teams connector that allows students, 
educators, families and others to learn through video discussion. Each grid is effectively 
a message board where teachers can pose a question or prompts and their students 
can post timed video responses that appear in a tiled "grid" display. Students can 
receive responses/feedback from peers and the teacher. 

Home page:  https://info.flipgrid.com/ 

Suggested grade level: PreK - 12 

Platforms: iOS, Android, and web browsers 

Cost/Price: Free and subscription 

Ideas for using Flipgrid to build community: 
● Start of the year 

○ Teachers can do a video to introduce themselves to their students.  
○ Before school starts, students can introduce themselves to each other. 
○ All about me done in flipgrid instead of on a poster. 
○ Have students introduce their pets and/or families. 
○ Favorite thing you did this summer. 
○ Have your administrators introduce themselves to your students. 

● Instead of what you used to do 
○ Use for Show and Tell, then have your students reply. 
○ Guess who - students can do a video then the other students can guess who 

belongs to the video. 
○ Talent show - students can show off something that they are good at. 
○ Make a trailer for a movie (could be one you would make or one that exists). 

● Use the Discovery Library playlist to discover new ways to use Flipgrid for building 
community. 

● Discover ways to use Flipgrid for SEL here. 
● Encourage your students to use the camera effects such as filters, frames, emojis, 

text, drawing, whiteboard and/or custom images that they can upload from their 
devices. This is also a good time to talk about copyright. 
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https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://admin.flipgrid.com/manage/discovery
https://blog.flipgrid.com/news/selbongi
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16dD2FSyv_Gj1i1zG5V3hRI3QB147P2vpo-dJNhmgKhE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16dD2FSyv_Gj1i1zG5V3hRI3QB147P2vpo-dJNhmgKhE/edit?usp=sharing

